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Newport will <'elebrate llntt@d Na ion, Day on OctQber 24 with ecumentc.'al p ayer · gil , 
Preceding it wt l be a lectur-c :u 6;!S P: m ., in Miley Hall by Dr., Will m McLougblin of 
Brown Univex-.•dty on "The 1$1. ue ln Vietnam." Rev Luther Durgtn, Pa tor, United Chu ch 
of Clu-i t 1n Warwick,. wOl add the group at 7~15 p-, m , following an in"ocation by 
Rffl• John P , Reill p College Chaplain. Student ft'om Rhode 191 nd School of De ig11p 
Pembrok ,.,, and Brown Uut,,e atty will join t,le Sahe Ra na students in :m inform dJ -.. 
cussion t 8:00 p., m, in Miley Hilll , 
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